CLIFF HOLLOW TV INSTRUCTIONS
There are TV sets and DVD players in the sitting room and TV room. Each DVD player is a Blu-ray
player with an HD connection.
Also, there is a wireless soundbar and subwoofer in the sitting room (the soundbar is located below
the TV set and the subwoofer is located on the floor under the telephone table) which provide
enhanced sound quality for the TV and can be used for playing music via a Bluetooth connection.
The following services are available to each TV set:
•

Freeview channels (BBC, ITV, Channel 4, etc) via a satellite dish connection.

•

Video streaming channels (Netflix, You Tube, etc) via a wireless internet connection.

To watch the TV
1. Turn on TV (top left Power button on TV remote). The most recent service will be the default
channel. TV stations are 101 upwards, Radio programmes are 701 upwards.
2. Press the centre Home button and use the directional buttons to select the streaming service
you want to watch. These can take a few moments to upload. Profiles are called Cliff Hollow
and all are available to use.
To watch DVDs
1. Turn on the TV (top left power button on TV remote).
2. Turn on the DVD player (top left red on/off button on DVD remote). This will select the DVD
channel or select the DVD player service from the TV Home page. It takes a few moments to
start up and turn off.
3. To return to the TV services, turn off the DVD player (this will take a few moments) which will
display a no signal message, then press the TV remote Home button.
Operating Instructions
A copy of the TV and soundbar instructions are filed in the Welcome Pack and a copy of using the TV
remote control is printed on the other side of this sheet.

